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Yanulu wirlinyi Jakamarra, Jupurrurla manu Jungarrayi 
turakirla —  karlarra wurnturu.
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Ngulajangkaju, Jungarrayirla wangkaja Jakamarraku, 
"Nyampurlarlupa nguna ruuturla jayiti."
Manu Jakamarraju wangkaja,
"Yuwayi ngurrju."
Jakamarrarlu warlu yarrpurnu.
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Ngulajangkaju-palangu yilyaja Jungarrayiji manu Jupurrurlaju 
kurlirra mulju-kurra ngapaku manu jiwirrirki. Warrkarnu- 
pala ngalyarrparla jintakari-jintakarirla. Ngulalu-jana 
nyangu jurlpu pulapi ngapangka.
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Jungarrayirla waraparnpija kamurlu-kurlanguku wirliyaku 
kujalpalu ngapa ngarnu. Manu Jupurrurlarlu nyangu kamurlu 
wita wirliya.
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Yanu-pala ngurra-kurra ngapa-kurlu manu jiwirri-kirli. 
Ngarnulu tampa manu tiyi. Ngulajangkalu jarda-jarrija. 
Ngulajangka, Jupurrurlarlulpa pina-nyangu kamurlu wita 
yulanja-kurra mungangka, kajilpalu turnu-jarrija ngapa- 
kurra.
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Mungalyurru Jupurrurlarlu yakarra-manu Jungarrayi. 
Parnkaja-pala wajirli nyanjaku mulju-kurra. Ngula-pala 
nyangu kamurlu wita muljungka nyinanja-kurra. Tarnnga 
yukaja.
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Wilypi-manu-pala kamurlu witaju —  Jungarrayirli manu 
Jupurrurlarlu. Parljurnu-pala kamurluju. Manu wangkaja- 
pala.
"Kanyi kapirli ngurra-kurra yungurlu warrkarni."
"Yirdiji karlurla yirrarni 'Wipowu'." Jungarrayiji 
wangkaja.
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Ngulajangka kamurlu witaku-palangulku yanurnu. Lani- 
jarrija-pala —  Jungarrayi manu Jupurrurlaju. Jupurrurlaju 
wangkaja,
"Parnkamirli ngula-kujaku lani."
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Parnkaja-pala ngurra-kurra. Ngarrurnu-pala Jakamarra, 
"Kamurlurlujarra nyangu wiri-jarlu, wita-kurlu." Lawa 
Jakamarraju ngarlarrija-mipa. Manu wangkaja-palangu, 
"Lawa, kamurlu-wangu nyampuju nguru."
Ngulajangka, wilypi-pardija-pala kamurlu-jarraju ~  
ngamarlangu. Ngulalu-jana nyangulku —  Oakamarrarlu, 
Jupurrurlarlu manu Jungarrayirli.
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THE L I T T L E  CAMEL
Peter is taking his two boys Billy and Cedric out in 
his Toyota to look for yams and goannas. After driving for 
a long time, Cedric says to Peter, "We'd better stop here 
and camp." Peter made a fire, while Billy and Cedric went 
looking for water and fire wood. They walked a long way and 
climbed many sand ridges, until they came across a soakage.
At the soakage there were many birds and also they saw 
many camel tracks near the water. Billy said, "We will 
catch a camel of our own." And Cedric said to Billy, "We'd 
better take fire wood and water for Peter. Then we will 
come back in the morning."
Back at the camp, Billy and Cedric told Peter what they 
had seen. Peter laughed and said, "There are no camels in 
this country." After they had some tamper and tea, they 
went to sleep. In the middle of the night Billy heard 
strange noises. He woke up Cedric and said, "That must be a 
camel. As soon as it's dawn, we will go and see."
Billy woke up Cedric and they ran to the soakage. Then 
they saw a baby camel bogged in the mud. They pulled and 
pulled the baby camel until they got it out. The boys then 
cleaned the camel's legs. And they said, "This will be our friend. 
When he grows up we will ride him." Then Cedric said, "We will call 
him 'Webo'."
Suddenly they saw the baby camel's mother walking 
towards them. Billy said, "We'd better run."
When they got back, they told Peter what 
they had seen, but Peter just laughed. Then they heard the 
noise of the camel and there stood the baby camel and its 
mother. Peter then knew that they were telling the truth 
after all.
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